Dansylaziridine-labeled troponin C. A new fluorescent "physiological" probe for calcium regulation by sarcoplasmic reticulum.
Dansylaziridine-labeled troponin C (TnCDANZ) undergoes a greater than 2-fold fluorescence enhancement with Ca2+ binding to the Ca2+-specific regulatory sites of troponin C. Hence, TnCDANZ serves as a very good indicator of Ca2+ in the range of 3.0 to 70 micron. Ca2+ uptake and release by sarcoplasmic reticulum can be easily and accurately monitored by the fluorescence changes in TnCDANZ. In this manner, we can monitor directly the removal of Ca2+ from troponin C by the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Thus, this reaction represents a useful analogue ot the Ca2+ "on-off" process in muscle.